Endotracheal suctioning of the neonate: comparison of two methods as a source of mucus material for research.
Endotracheal suctioning in the neonatal intensive care setting is a routine procedure performed to maintain patency of the airway in ventilated infants. Harvested material can also be a source of mucus for research into neonatal respiratory disorders. We aimed to investigate whether the composition of material obtained by our clinically preferred technique of dry shallow suctioning differed significantly from that obtained with saline lavage and deep suctioning. Eleven pairs of dry and saline lavage aspiration samples were compared for neutrophil enzyme myeloperoxidase, total and active alpha(1)-antitrypsin, alpha(1)-antitrypsin complexed with elastase, and secretory leukoprotease inhibitor. Even though individual values of each analyte, expressed per gram of albumin, varied over at least a fivefold range, there was no difference between mean values of dry and lavage samples for any of the constituents. We conclude that the yield of material for research obtained by dry shallow suctioning is adequate and the quality at least as satisfactory as that provided by saline lavage.